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We are proud of tills prepimtlon. It contains ihdik-- t Inuredleiils known to be benefi-

cial to the hair and scalp. This hair tanl 2 Is not oily. It contains no uilnur.il sulwtaneus.
I'eople who have used It tell us that It Is butter than tho much mlvertised Hair V Ivors

Hulr Foods, etc.. We believe It Is thelest uml will return the price If. altera fair trial,
you are not satisfied. In M cent bottles.
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I ho principal eocial events ot the
week were the Gere-Loom- is wedding
and reception, and the reception given
by Mrs. Welch for Mrs. Curtis. Several
small a flairs were given for Mrs. Curtis,
among them being a smart luncheon.
Several dinners were given for Miss
Loomis, and others have dined. Fra-
ternity people have been gay, tho Delta
Gammas eclipsing the others with their
large reception last evening, but the ic-for-

given by other frateroitics-cav-

aUo been delightful. The Matinee Mu-sica- le

open meeting, the opeia and Mr.
Barnes recital have engrossed the mu-

sicians' time.
Mi6s Dena Loomis and Mr. Giles H.

Gere were married Thursday at five
o'clock at the home of the bride's pa-

rents, Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Loomis, Dr.
W. M. Hindman officiating. The march
from Lohengrin was. played by Miss
Charlotte Clark a9 the bride and groom
descended the stairs and took their
places before a bank of palms in a bow-wind- ow.

The bride's gown waB a lovely
white batiste made entrain and trim-
med with yards and yards of mcchlin
lace. The bodice was made of insert-
ing. The bouquet was of bridu's roseB.
The color scheme for the decorations
was green and white, the shades being
of the former tint, and tho flowers whito
roses. The ceremony waB witnessed by
about forty relatives and intimate
friends a wedding supper in three
courses waB served at small tables.
Prom seven until nine a largo receptioa
was given, the guests being received by
Mr. and Mrs. Loomis and Mr. and
Mrs. Geie. ices were served by Miss
Jane Macfarland, assisted by Misses
Douglas, Wiggenhoro, Harper atd
Jensie Macfarland, all of whom wore
dainty evening costumes. The bride's
popularity was attested by the large
number of beautiful gifts received, con-

spicuous among which were many pieces
of silver. Miss Loomis has spent nearly
all her life in Lincoln and has many
friends who value her for her charming
character and her accomplishments.
Mr. Gere has also many friends here,
woe during the time when he was a
member of the family of his uncle, Mr.
0. H. Gere, lived here, and attended the
state university. He is now assistant
superintendent of tho board of public
works Hawaii, with bis homo in Hono-
lulu, where ho will take bis bride to re-6id-

Mr. and Mrs. Gere will spend a
few days in Kansas City, return here for
a short time, then spond a week as
fjuests of Mr. Gore's uuelo, Dr. Gere, in
San Francisco. They will sail the 29ih
on the steamship Alameda aud reach
their destination about December Cth .
guests fiom out of town who attended
iho wedding were Mrs. Lydia Holmes
and M ibb Noma, mother and sister of
tho groom, from Table Kick, MIbbcb
Sheldon, of Holdredgo, and lionnell, of
Chicago.

Mrs. M. D. Welch gave a reception
Thursday afternoon in compl.ment to
Mrs. E. II. Curtis, of Chicago, and a
large number of friends ottho honoiod
guest called to welcome tor, if oaly for
a Ehort time, to Lincoln. Mrs. Welch's
beautiful homo was artistically doco.
rated. Tho drawing room lud pink
roses, ferns and palniB, aud pink shade
were on tho chandoliors. Tho dining
room was beautiful. A center piece of
eaquieito Mexican drawn work, lined
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with pink satin, was on the table acdupon this btood a cut glass vase filled
with long stemmed American beautiea
Feathery ferns were scattered over the
table and entwined the chandelier. Mrs
D. A. Citnpbell poured coffee. She was
assisted in serving by Misses Curtis and
Daniels. Mrs. Welch was assisted in
the drawing room by Mrs. Holm and
Mrs. Winger, and Mrs. Lewis Marshall
directed the guests to the punch room V
upstairs. This pretty nook Was deco-rate-

d

with red roBes, lighted by red
candles and presided over by Miss Nelia
Cochrane, who wore a handsome red silk
gown. She waB assisted by Miss Welch.
The library was decorated with white
chrysarthemums and palmB, and was
converted into a music room where
Hogenow's orchestra played during the
afternoon. The da was a perfect one
for a reception and the callers appeared
in their fwBhest gowns and stunnicgest
bats.

Mrs. A. M. Davis, Mrs. Alva E. Ken-nar-

Mrs. Walter C. Davis and Mrs.
Albert G Davis gave a brilliant recep-tij- n

Saturday afternoon at the hoiceof
Mesdames Davis in honor of Mrs. Charles
Keith, of Chicago. The spacious boute
was beautifully decorated throughout.
The reception room was in white, white
roses over green baing used as shades on
the chandeliers. The dining room was
lovely. An umbrella of pink flowers
was suspended over the table ana
caught with pink streamers to its cor- -

nere. Mrs. Fred Crosby and Mrs. Irene
Thompson, in pink toilettes, presided,
assisted by Mrs. Crandall, Misses Put-

nam, Richards and Hays, all in gowns
to match the color scheme of the room.
Mrs. R. T. Van Brunt, in a white e

with garnitures of pearls, served
ices in a room decorated in white. Her
assistants were also in white. Toey
were Mra. E. C. Merrill and Misa Jessie
Lansing. Tha punch room, decorated
in red, was presided over by Misses
R:aser and Alva Clark. Mrs. Ladd and
Miss Lunette Keith greeted tho guests
in the hall and the honors were done in

the drawing room by Mesdames Dorris,
Lam I), Jone?, Billmeyer, C. I. Jones,
Chapin and Wilkinson.

A delightful chafing dish party was

given Saturday evening at the gubern-
atorial mansion by the Delta Delta Delta

fratornity, of which the governors
daughter, Miss Josio Foynter, is a me-
mber. Six chafing dishes, in which palp-
able sweets wore prepared, were prfsidejr'
over by Misses Amis, Losah, Mille;,

Clara Smith, Bonnell and Stoele. After
games of various kinds and fortune tel-

ling, a tbroe courso supper wub served,

Tho drawing room was decorated with

scarlet and cream roses and yollow and

whito chrysanthemums, tho first beicg

the university and tbeiast tho fraternity

colors. Mr. and Mrs. James AJanaban

and the following were present: Mi8
Sails, Auld, Raoves Lumery, Haywurd,

Brush, Ames, Clara Smith, Koib,

Thompson. Du Tiol, Daisy Bonnell, Win-

ifred Bonnoll, Gund, Edna Gund, Kotb-lo- r,

Poyntar, Miller, Blancho Lofch'

Grate Loech, Cady, Von Munsfelde.

Steele, Lavina Steele, Vore, Doan; Meeer-Uenr-

Crandall, Reed, Baumann, Pos-

ter, Smith, Morrison, Williams, AuW
MeKillip, Longley, McCroory, W
Manafelde, Farnsworth, Hedgo.Low
Culver, Wehn, Hyde, Noyen, iUoDonaM.

Senders, Butler, Leon Urandull, Kind,


